
i •M5E!Certainly they seem to have done nothing 
which every man who justifies the violent 
assertion of his natural rights would not do un
der similar circumstances.—[N. Y. Observer.]

which the government had been given to him by ihe 
arrangement of Kutuga.

France.—All is bustle in the diplomatic circle ; 
the King himself ha* seen the ambassador^ of Eng
land and Austria on the subject of the East. The 
naval and military department* are no less eagerly 
engaged on the same subject. On Wednesday the 
King had a conference of three hour* with Marshal

Speculations were afloat ill London as to the chang- 
One is,'that Lord Normanby is to

*./ Gwgc Arthur's II,pi y to the Hamilton tlcso- ITEMS. isafety. That at Windsor, they sbcti'.d embark on

’ =S2£S;B5t:5:;: -HfrtbrE"-™; ,a ......... .
Assess:; =:î;:^ï“'ïJ;=^=r
held at Hamilton,, nre such a* to render, in refer- India «mil of lanada iva* such, as to preclude the;,,, t>f sale lunbonis, beset with fog*, and exposed to the . . - ' . ** «> n. jj.|rio r nf the under
ence to so respectable a niceiing. a reply on mv possibility of withdrawing any of the forces, in those Lwell of the Atlantic, mid from thenve past the dan- r,‘. ' ‘ ’ " ", ,, f* „ of Sir Thomas
part noces-rer). , ' fu,.,s wl.il. .b, di»ff«.«l ,ut, of «tare .f mtl. .f Capo Tu,m«u,i„e. Wtwm. Fieu» “V ' r I ,?"fXp ach/auT

lam requested to dissolve the present Pnvin- aistrirts nf Fimb.nri remler-d an augmentation of the'and.Shedi-tc, is not to be mentioned. From the Bend Baring, is to be new Cbhticellur ot 1-xcnequer. ......
rlia 1 y'rl0.l ""'.,n',‘T,aC rvferr)4n£? rn Üi rarv fo.ee Absolutely necessaivt Hi* LonWupto Sbediar. tie distance is but fourteen miles, th- I„ ,|ie House of Lords oh the 23d, Lord Palmer- The August English mail arrived in this city yes

"ll' "!?n- ’ 1,0 expediency ol • X\ .. , road excellent «md uliii'wt a perfect level. Yon will , „.ive (})t* strongest assurance tjiat the arrange- terday morning.
h'w i 7. , Æ rë I nrefralf' Mr m“w p'rarere Uwl Slreilui- il lire pus, .1 “,™t t,.tered into hv .he Free Po,v„. fur .he The Fredrrico» Seuil,,'l, due on S»,u„l.y ere,.-

ri‘s in the Province, alone answerable for the oxer- | t.ni|7.ir“ r'ed Ù,' n<l ./ihe vote l.v moving ! 'or N«*«'-Brunswick, which nature has pmnled out ( mpnt ()f tbe Eastern question will at all events, hav e mg, was not received till about one o’ clock to-day. 
wise nf the Koval Prcvorative, in the administrai.- ,!*, ,ï , ,lA , »? - .t!l ,htiIu ,iarl,0“1' w '!'cU,u lrt"", uU, w1"l1lU' d'1 lama>’ , ,»le iml»„,tant effect of preserving the peace of Eu- I We also received at the same time the Legislative
oil of Public Colonial affairs. that the House outfit to lake tl « • Uml a wharf of iierhi-ps » hundred feet in length upon , 1... ior.j^hil> stated that on the 28th of last Journals of Thursday end Friday. The lateness of

“ Although it was competent to Her Majesty’s Chartists into consideration, with anew to redfe**}^ tj ,bnre, would* admit a vessel of sixteen I • ., , die hour orevenl* us making any extracts to-uuy.
High Commissioner, to oflbr any recommendation their grievances, &c. Sir Hubert l\*l, while he cor- 1|Vel dr„.,tihl ,avinjf «longside of it. The Merchants month a “ collective note was presented to the me n«W prevents ue maning y >
to Her Majesty, which seemed to him justly ami diallvv suppn.ted t%“ vote, regretted the ciiennistun-'..f St. J.d.n would, by this arramynivnt. be but h ] Pone by tb^representativee ofthel'ive lowers, in I 
Vrnperk to result from his investigations in tins Cl.s \vjlich hui, re„(lered it necesso v. The voté '’hundred and Un miles I. .»m the place of rendezvous, which it ivîï stated that these Powers were agreed | 
tehTirojiw X. m *-74,1*10 w», .ihimatrly «r, ,d to. 1.35 r,f .Miramit! i only «rntty-five, wbkb aeirerally w the .([.ir. pending between Turkey
lions in die Coirelitution n'f this portion of tile Mr. Home having mtemp.ed to make good „ tvolHdbe no meompatalle «d'»”ti.ge to « >em, m their j , ,;L,ypt. ami ,1,„, ,he, were „,,true,ed to reqoe« 

ln.npiro, whiel. nr, ty appear wise nnci prudent, I, In . s;r |„f„, Collrtmrne fur i, lospoiting ''•m,,ra»,':i"‘"- w,tb Quebec. A. lUer, ore ™t |hl, |>„r,e to ,i,<p end ony oegoliatioos with Me remet
t conceive that the (Governor of this Province is K ‘ , .. m-.di !twe*ve n;i!e* between the navigable watei* of the ^|j an(j |l0t to proceed therein without the know-

nwered ru suiimit, for the consideration nf ibe en,ne of,lie (,.„„d™,i rebel, Mr. Labooel ere made „nJ !,. S, Lawrence, byway of. ^ „f lhe Fire Power,."-Thi,
tors, n quest .on involving most essential nltora- s“ triumphant a (kfvneo of the gallant f.liuei * <-ol|-,|hc Bend ind Shedinr, nr.d but a -hort dulance more , •. ■ j i : i i 1 received bv the Porte

lions in the faiulamentirl printiples ui lire Vonsti- duet, that Sir Herbert lJeel sugge.led tlie propriety, Iwtween Dorclie.ter harbour noil Sbediar. io ra.e cl- j . * , P. ' I
""too. under the mitllority of which the powers of „„ ,|i,„lllt „eIio,l, of a rote of thunks to Ins Excel- ll.rr of there line, should be adopted, end the Gov- , wn h gréai II,alikluloess.
liovemment nod Legislation arc ecerersed ,u the |f|iv f* „„u„ler j,, „.hi,h :le discharged the ernmeot .liould be thereby induced to cut the Canal. ; The l.ondnn hnn says Parliament was to be pro-

” Thace given to the system called 'Rc,™„s,m!c dntiel of Civil ami Milita,V Governor of Canada. so long talked of. and recommended by lli, Hxcelleo- roaued on the 28,1, nl. New wr„. of elect,on were 
i nave gnen to tiu system caiie.1 lvcsponsm.e - r cv the Lieutenant (iovet nor, in his epeecn Of last ses- ; to lie issued for Cambridge ami Portsmouth. Mr.

ÏÏTSfe SnS?"o ThC TT.t nSlîru7 ^ '6Pl,o„id fro.» : Rice becoming « pc r .nd removing to the Upper.cfore the community, will, frankness and can- J Mu-ed m t , »° ' 1 ■ ! Windsor, would convey the passengers through the House, and Mr. F. T. Baring becoming Chancellor
•dour, some of the leading consequences which, I is derived boni the export nj Uih U ’ canal to Shediac. If the expense of conveying c.ml nf f^|(. Exchequer.
epprohend, must iuevitablv follow its adoption. China ; and the stoppage of the trade will occasion j ,rom pjclou to Sl.e.iiac for tbe steamers, In- ul-je- teil, jhe Act for making temporary provision for the

d"Hru"y 10 arvl'"";::,edr±'d"h,^'“■

Lord William Ben,lack has scarcely left *^^^1 TJm'tSrTJZX Mr. O CONNELL h,„ given notice, that 
13 to wSi nfildS" itmoHratSh IiJmw ’ *»» e1u*1 among the Liberal Atiatoeracy.-lach, ,„ld si;„. fea„, „,<el|,OT win, the next session he would move • resolution that it is the
lions of this Colony, asa dejienilcHcy of the llritish ! v»ried mid urdunus situations at home ami L.reater facilitie* lor carrying heavy Imggage and opinion of this Hbuee that her Majesty’s Ministers
Crown. I ahroati, lie “ kept the whiteness of his soul.’1 (last, not least. New-Brunswick will have a direct ought not to advice her Mu jest y to recognize the ill-

I consider, that the gen-ral influence of publii »y ,j ônport unities of nninssilltf weaUhstlch imo,lv "l communication with Quebec, intend of the ' de|iemlcnce nf thé state calling itself the Texas, unless 
opinion, nn the oi^cis'- of the functions ot the So- ‘ 11 .... ...v,,- ,llt|rlt -id- ! ‘^rruitosi* one l.v way of Nova-Scotia. But the strata wj,h ,ht, conSPIlt nf Mexico, it formed a part, and un-
vtreign, which the (.onstitv.umi ot i.nglan.l prav as few ha\c t lijoycd, and the otter that au i f examined bv Hr. Uesihr this summer, about , , . slave-v and the makimr the slave
ticaîly allows, ought ca..-fully to be d,>h„«u,,hc.! vancement in the ranks of the Peerage winch miles from the I,a,hour, and o« the very rive, ■ tlh" lb" "rovi6iZ^
from the inibictiiv wind, t!..- i conic oi a pameu- , . „ , „ ,y covet |le preferred to into which .he can. I must empty, mav po.siblv prove ,rH,le P'ruJ>’* "ere Pr.01,S,.°tn? " ,l,|C0"? ''

of the Empire may safely posses: and nna r ■" Y? y i . i™ ni t i„ ..râvent even the Also nn address to her Majesty, praying
f.ot resist tiie ci. itlusiiin, that the complete j remain a man of the people, with a moderate .tifiimliv Tim nlm „i the Bav of Fundv that phe would be graciously pleased to give direc-
•daaev o. popular will »a a . olony. wlncli j-0|.t|jne> There has been and nre many more j _avj„.,|,|„ i ’ter in the I»!! and earlier in the spring, lions to her M oisten? to make an agreement with

• Hrsponsilde"d^vAm'm'uL'' raiuAr-"such Colony j noisy professors of attaclimeiit to popular in- I,v M.r,.ral week*, than the St. Lawrence water*—In |the Government of Mexico to place at her disposal a 
practically independent, and it- relations wjth the ie, eyts, but few have acted up to their pl ilici- the above remaiks I H»ve expressed myself in round portion of tlie unoccupied territory on their northern 
Mother Country th?nvcforth but a name. " , ulP member for Glas- numbers, but if the distances be marked, they shall be boundary, to he set apart as an independent asylum, or

■■ AlthoMb, by nirmit of l.egkl,. |ile« ,tsnre rtlhtslly , s he late mcmDen, , u,, ^ Cmmlui., „ frr, for nmon. „fr0lcUr.
«“ttr ll“. Pr.ov",c?> ,l,c ?»"■ Wh« he |>.otMl»ed Ire performed. He.,hw slatcme„„ !.,1 owdoer. I bate Tbe v,.„„ab|, Ar,MMro„ Str.eh.n hu been con-

S w'jaa «nècrntnTdSalri™u;ll l“'l,l out no fuUe expectut,,.,,. ; end I .h» the honor to remain, Sir, you, him.», «rrénb BWtnp of .be Pro,Want Epi.cnpal Church
Ibev elect, tviünnf control, the popular branch n! i constituents were somewhat disappointed 111 1 AN I.MjL IKhlt. „r Upper Cnuaila.

SiBBisxèS-srS,[;r"the t>userveh.
enable it virtually to supercede Unit legitimate ' lij» professions, hut tlie unfortunate t-tute of St.John Tuesday, 8F.prEMUF.ti 17, 18:39. fully settled Albert Francis, son of the reigning Duke
action of the Royal Prerogative,guided bv national | |ienJ||, which kept him hack oil many occtt- ‘ 1-1___ ______!___1*_______ ___ !____ ____  of Saxe Coburg, is to lie the hapjW mini. The Post
Sd'dnùStocïSïrSS;mïSkd^Vï y ».»u» When mcliimilon might baee prompted ~ LATE>RO.M ENGLAND. th»t n, Her Mnje.ty 1rs. not to be present the

think it apparent, tlutt under the proved * him to tiikp un active, pari ill the business of The Great Western arrived at New-York on mrtlic-irnmg prorogation of the two hnusei of Farlia-
system there would v.ntbu i i existeii. v any G'ou-ti- ■ _ ll0,.e.. of Commons Tuesday mornifig la»t, after a passage of nearly six- ment, that this important fact would be announced
uiuonnl power, which’could preserv- h if.innity , 1 ' ’ , , , • teen days, having left Biutol on the afternoon of Sa- from the throne hy the Lords Commissioners. This
of principle, in the policy ot Her Majesty's Got- . 1 here Inti huen n severe turn er f.o i i turjay ti,B 24th tilt. The letters and papers for thi* prince is just three months ant! two days younger
emmo.it and the Imperial larbameut, with tint .Xyrshirc, nud much faim stock destroyed. city arrive.I last evening by the Western mail. — A- than Victoria. Splendid Electrical Phenomenon
mivAtbnïAo ' incompauhic’w'uli raspccl 'for'tile K 111 IF, A USA I, of THE EgLINTo.N TOURNA- mnng the items of intelligence possessing the most From all accounts, both from England end France, The most splendid exhibition of Aurora Bo-
Throne, with nil son,, i notions Gnvcpiment „E<-, Snlurdny, 20:Ii July, tlu rc was a '.ïï""'''"1'1*.,îy..], V,om\ï!T*,331’,Treater nbrnH.irre '* “PP‘,“rs ,h“> '!'» "™ther had been fiivor.blc siul rca|js which we recollect ever to have wit-
r'hîîwre"'^ ! srattd rel.enr.al, with tents end barriers, and “”-.ur. " ^.«7* "="•  ....... "«•»-, need occurred on Tuesday evening. There

tut- estahlisliment of a distinct, independent, and ifov adjuncts of the lists. The knights first ship Liverpool on the 1st of August ; and that the 11 ! wtre ‘*c.!r',,,£ ,,,^onseT,^n^e- was no moon, and the sky sWtis perfectly
i.i oMistcnt policy. | tj|ted ,.t the quintain fioure, and then at the Cha,lists were less troublesome than at the previous was gomg on briskly. On the 19th and 20th the half-past eight'o’clock the

* I think dial. ,o long at a Colony enjoys, the nrn_til.„ date*, several of the leaders (among them the Rev. weailu-r hud been unfavorable and great alarm was CICHr- *uu » . 11J|1|inv .vi,h ,i1R
t rotection and support, wliich nre the cons'.'picu- heavy block ligure. J he tilling practice, i Stephens) having been sentenced to imprison- expressed ; but on the 21st it brightened up and to Aurora formed a regular canopy, 
ies of a coaneciiua with a mighty Empire, it is during which the men were only partially | meilj, f(jr jr mouth*, and the Birmingham rioters the 24th continued favorable. The truth is, howev- apex near the zenith, mid brilliant radii vx-

sliraildAeAiodoll^In'such a ma'mer i" armour—only Lord Alford ynd Lord Glen- trinsportation for life.—There is n fic.*h rumour cr, we want later advices, and shall r.ot know poei- tending about equally in every direction, al
as would .'in'in.> injure Strict inrnmny with |yoi>, to the best of our recollection, have Her Majesty‘e marriage to her cousin, Since Albert tively respecting the crops till the arrival of the Bri- mogt to the horizon. At and near the apex

worn helmets wns succeeded hr jousts be- “b"" threUShs* aod k”. "",k' , . - „ "•«« "«• » concentration of purple rays

“The powers r»quir«l to be ceded to the popular I tween two knights at a time, nrihed cap-a- yPnni,L,r th,m Her Majnbty. Lorn Exchange.—London, Aug. ZJ.— which was truly magnificent. 1 hiK rejju-
Lranch of the Lr*_.,'laturc, would extend, not men- pje< in full plate. The first succession of XVe nre chiefly indebted to the New-York Emigrant The favorable weather of the last few days larilv in the position of the rays soon chan-

l" oîtSSmSit'cr™ rX'n0Müu8 hl'ôfiihUra courses was between tint Ear! of Eglinton, and Huston Merc^ilc Journal, lor the following »y- |ms thrown n general dullness on the trade, „ed," and the phenomenon assumed more of
10 instructions from the ‘.Ministers of tbe Crown, tl,e Lord of the tourney—and Lord Alford. ”°H,IS ll,e "“"'c______ very little business passing in wheat to-day ; t|,c usual appearance—the greatest hrtllia.i-
t.ut would enable that. Indy to dictate to those The former was nnparnlicd in a gorgeous sail ... and where it was necessary to force sales, cv gathering in the North. But even in the
3k^£5M«r3fi?1$; of burnished brass,' with the coronet of Ins Arrival of the Great Western. lower price, than Monday Inst were taken. xLst, and South West, there were displays

•if the Empire, to which a Minister, responsible degree on his helmet : his plume and hou- wen y- our ays aerjiom nga. We have another considerable supply of fo- 0f electrical light which oil ordinary occa-
hin2ïl& ta reKftoThlicSS^M re •'»'*« fing ofthe colors of his livery, blue „ J'c^tjVHÔà'Ur à'rivcL^ Nmv Ymk ""ls ‘I™ week j there has been only a si„„, would have passed for a beau.ital ex-

Mother Cnuutrv, could not uccede-aud thus, in- and gold. The latter was in bright steel, ml- «-«plain noshen, arriver] at niv xora rctul| demand for this article for fine fresh hibition.-of the fthenomenoti.— [New York,
wead of iho mumtenunce of harmony, on impend- bearing on Ills helmet the crest of his name, yesterday, from Bristol, having sailed from samples at about the roles of Monday last. Journal of Commerce.]
mg, almost inevitable danger of collision, would , l„ nrnnpr tinr- that port on the afternoon of the 24th lilt., w _ . ...... -
he produced. with plume and housings of Ins proper line h ; -p , , f , , t im 2;ld „f State op Trade.— Manchatir.—The The shove splendid phenomenon was vu,h e ,n thu

L"hr^ AI7„ J, 8;;hCoe8;,: ; d August”twenty-four days later than hy pre- rates obtained for power loon, cloth on Tues- iÏTiî ' • tl„ Iargely p.rlicipated...

%2SSS ÏM^.SW’.ÏS ™iïï'»f hi, ,ll,.rsa. —, r*. 'ne Great Western has hro't ». stnee rtta^day been, ~n; pe„, mull'hlve presented ne.r,/. .imii.r sppr-r.uc,-
PVh:; '“r^r^ en^S^ “"^2^,, was expected to sail f«™d •» -H : and though the decline has Epfect orr the M^r.-The New York EsreN^ I'klea^a.^fc^jiLt

hn, even the beautifoUmrLnanship of the from Portsmouth on the 2d or 3d of Sep,em- ^roalof Commerce say, - the new, by the H» ExeeHecerV *......... - .
1-lt.r was unable to brmghis horse up the ^^had already engaged .70 firs, class «»• 6d. F^urZ ^

protcetion alone,they can look with confidence? charge. INoihmg could induce the anin The Great Western which left New York <m ih* crently the production had been curtailed, he had Quite as low as before but there have ahle Order of the Bath, and Knight
iccius,areithstwhilsttbsCrewah»,shewn facc opponent*, and so much -me was I» com^ny with^he Uriddt Qoreo* The same remarks apply to twist. There is. been fe5 «les! Stock, are genëîally lower, H"~

lost III the attempt, that the coi.clm n j 1 arrived at Bristol early on the morning of the 14ih, I however, one redeeming quality to notice, ullt it c Ra,,k is hitrlier Mouev is less in Order, Lieutenant Governor ana Commander tn
have between the Marquis of Waterford, and, we n,,ki„„ th„ pa6,„L„ in ,o, ,jBva . as,| Briri.tr 1 that considerably more business has been hut U. SL Bank higher. j . Uaef of the Province of Arw llrumwick, ÿe. ÿc.

believe, Capt. Maynard, was of necessity Queell arriVe«l at Portsmouth at 4 A. M. nn the | don»'». deronna. The humble Ad-lnss of Her Majeety’s Legislative
postponed—it being then eight o’clock in the murning of the 14th. Th, difference in time of //â',/,/cr«)ieZtZ.—There was an average at- „ -------- , ,, Council in General Assembly.

somme end .rriving w.s 27 hour,. tendance of htivers a, Mark., on Tuesday ; , There 18 »»">«««<>“"•» "> *»«"- »f ‘J'yd subi„,, lhe
1 here does not appear to be anv news of j j . , , , : nnnnryt „«.ii„j l „;/ir bances near the Aroostook ; a partv of lum- 'v‘> Her «lajesty s dutuui and loyal subject*, thegreat importance by this arrival No mate-1 den)anJ ,lle|farm,„ d”,ricts was ,,er"*e" h»’in* P-sessed themselves^ "farms, ÿ',nr'speech auh". open!.,«1r

rial change ol tmportance has taken place m ye and |ate icea wcrer readi|y paid. m h wh.ch they tntended to attack Fort Fair- ,he s,.Jiol, of ,lle Lcii.Utare.
the money market. Money still continued The ffln trnde -|S |lot so brjek . ,)U/a8 the field ; but having been discovered by the sen- We ure fu,|y sensib|e of Your Excellency’s con- 
tight, notwithstanding nil the efforts which | stockg are 8mull a diminished demand is not tinel who fired, they retired without commit- tinued attention to the welfare of the Province, in
had been made to relieve it—and a great de- | Rt nrPBgnt fp|t ’ ting ony depredations. Mr. Saunders, one having cal Id us together so shortly after the calami-
a.and for money continued prevail. The ._T'he demaIld for K„ods main|v of the orown officer, has proceeded up the ri- toe. .Ibmtfol comid*
Chancellor of the Exchequer, having com- collfined to the home maruct, of which the ver «» investigate the affair. It may not he £.« ^eecnd, v sr ed ^P™d !ion' of .uch 

pleted h,s arrangement fnr fnndmg the ,ales |,„0 been considerable, hu, a. rates by generally known, that the Americans have relirfls j, ma, be expedieh, „ extend to the s-ffer- 
Exchequrr hills to the amount of L.4,000,000, „„ mell„, slltisraclorv thc manufacturers, retained possession of the fort which they es- ers_ |ls sli|| morc important object of providing, 
a little Hmthorntmn had taken place—but Qur export merchants arc showing more signs tHbl,shed there last winter, notwithstanding by legislative enactment, f»r the prevention and 
there wns still oreat complaining. The |j|*e t||fln 0f |ate> b)|l ^rom wbat we baar the arrangement entered into with General morc prompt extinction of Fires and protection of 
Standard of the 23d ult. has the following : this is not likely to he of Ion*» continuance. Scott | and the inhabitants of this Province, property on such occasions in that wealthy and enter-

“ The Fcnrcitv of money continues to he ^ who may attempt to land there are repelled prising City, all which we assure Your Excellency
experienced in the house as well ns out of it. inp ihe^ipht oV^Au^rî^h^n at lhe Poinl of lh,i bayonet.—Fredericton shd receive our serious attention and favorable con-
To meet the numerous applications, the pe- nwfullv destructive fire? ecrurred in Dickinson street. Sentinel. • ^ It Iff" ni s us great satisfaction to receive Your Ex-

norl for receiving applications for discounts Manchester, by which, warehouses and pwperty to -------- cellencv’s renewed assurance of Your sincere desire
and returning answers at the Bank, lias been »hp amount of up.Yards of ^12_000 was destroyed. The crops are said to promise abundantly m co.()pprale with the Legislature of the Province,
again extended one hour beyond the noons- ^ We^ere "centeasrv Meeting hsd keen held **" »" ^ —, ? ^7'
tome.l time. I ttreet to Back George street, consisting of five stories, • rbLlnUetown wns «nhlerdieH mo"‘ ,he ?eneral Pr,,8P”"y; uml B,ve sa<'sfaction to

The prospect nf the harvest in England belonging to Mr. Robert Gardner, and occupied part- ‘ ' ^____ the Inhabitants of the » rovince.
was favorable. In the southern parts of lv by Messrs Adolphus James Salfield & Co., and . , . , , - , ,, We shall receive with much pleasure the several
,i . _ .1 nrn, B _i j Mr. Robert Gardner, merchants. We regret to say _ On Atkinson 8 wharf, yesterday, our Otten- i)eS|)aicbeg to which Your Excellency alludes, assu-

. , 7’ ' " y ' that tlie whole of Messrs. Salfield'* warehouse was tion was attracted by a group of voyctgcucrs ring us that our Most Gracious Sovereign is duly
gathered—but wet weather Imd kept hack destroyed, (the walls oi^y being left standing) and from the North west, with a bark canoe of un- sensible of the loyalty mid attachment of Her faithful
the crops in the northern counties. It is the greater pari of a very heavy stock of goods, con- „6uallv large dimensions On making inqui- subjects in this Province, uml that attention 1ms been
believed, however, that the erops will he gc- e.,hng of almost every desmptmn of cotton roanufac- ^ ,earnt from „ intelligent member paid to thc protection of the Fisheries and other mat-
nerally good The prices of wheat were con- o/ R„gfand,_The Ba„k,a, was anticipated, of the party, Nicolas Monique b? name, that «ers connected ^ho,wwHfHre and intern..
timinl v flue tin mg, according to the preva- rajRe(| the rate of discount from to 6 per cent, the canoe wns built at Lacliine, and that he and r °u ^ e. P ™n,iv Kent out two Gentlemen of 

A /.rtlrrlo the Hon. Joseph tL'XAlrn. Ipnrp nf stmslllire nr dourly weather. The Tire rTvrt of this srrangpmpnt on. the Government his companions were engaged by n party of j scientific IttainmentF for the purpose of rmt-
S,a-A. I may he .rareelv ssul to have the J ™; wheat crop, m Trance, and in other parts of Frm.l. h.s Ire,,, bn, triBine ; ha, on Exchequer gentlemen for a pleasure trip up thc Saguenay ki . Topog„phil.al exsminmion of certain p.rts of 

toü ùlll o„,1lo„q,h= ïiherrê Î have tskeoTo Id jrere.ï- «ka eontinent were generally good. n,I s ,here has been .reduction of premium from 10s. river. The canoe appears to he admirably ,b. Frontier Territory of tire Province in dispute be-
vou ibroutdi tire medium of the Press. The inlmhi- There lias been same fluctuations m the " *• . , ■ . adapted for such a purpose. It is calculated tween Great Britain and the United States, with the
taels of Nova Scotia uml New-Brun.wivk ure unani. Cotton market—hut on the whole, It had ex- L,l,n,cl « ‘‘hsl(,r bccn received with f()|. ,g dd|es o helmsmen and one bowman, view of bringing that lontf agitated question to an
mon. in Hoi, commendation of that put,he spirit, re perieoeed improvement. At Liverpool large ™nr«™ attcntimr wherever he had visited. an(| wj|| beaideaafford ample accnmmndatioa varly and amichhle determination, we rece.ve with 
nobly manifested by .yourself, and brother, nl Hnli.i? sa|pa had been made both to the trade and He had left London for Scotland, and wns . l ij nr S:Y tmfristq «hi* most lively interest.
wide!, induced you in accept of tire 'ir|f,.r extinct, nt improving rates, and should the he present at the Tournament ot Eglinton ’ f . ■ Pl , | . og , , . l||e We cannot Ire too thankful that Your Excellency
the Home (ïoveinment, lor the conveyance ol in j r*I he length OI this vessel is about oo H*ei , me feels vourKelf enabled to offer us Your congratulation*Mail, by steam. But whilst vnu have tin,sconforrcil weather eonltnue favorable for the harvest Grille. material is birch hark, a magnificent piece nf / ™, ?LTe oleired the Bountiful Giver of all

nuloulahle henelit upon tire country at Isrge.nv pr,ce, w,ll probably improve la the extent af The work of the Thames runnel was com- , () mpasurin 24 feet in length, and up- (Ld ,o I, vs. thi. section of the Globe with an abun-
corJinr lo the preeeiii outUiiB ofyour pioptHe(i p|ao. 4d^per lh- ; pleted ,0 wttnta five fee, nf the Middlesex of 30 inches in breadth, was pointed dan, h„,e„.
Nova Scotia rr ill engross an uansns airy^ portion o Thc Chartists appear tn he losing ground. ! Side. 1
lïruoswickV A.'a'pûhlic man.'.'icvotediolife intere.ti— Many nf tlieir leaders have been tried and The British and French fleets in the Me- Mr De|cour> „f this city, whose talents ns 
and welfare of your adopted Province, .1 feel confi. pentenced to imprisonment. Thc Rev. Mr. diterrnnean, lmd formed a junction near lc- artist arc well known happening to see 

tivJ1 ZZ'JhnTre'rIKtrrerenicd v”i Stephen., the great agitator, has been senten- “«*>»• . these voyagruer, promptly sketched two of^:idno,mffv‘.«ht,,iHUpDre pire"",Ire idea ceil ,n 18 months imprisonment. The men The war was still earned nn ,n Spam. t|)em wifhfheir vessel; and in the course nf

hu, mil occurred io you. that Ncw-Brn,rewick i. ca- who were sentenced tn death, for being engn- SI Icier,burg, A eg. 4.-J e.leril.y the Bmp*- |0.dny_ he will have the picture ready fur the
lace of remlezvou* oed in the riot'ift Birmingham, have been re- ror held a council at Peterhoff. All the Ministers • r . • su ... „rat;fv

„ „„ ............................OTrase -s* - *• -s-** ». »•-. ssifsr—'ïæ: E rr;/st rs£; r:,?.luv-cnt intended iirfanyi nreut, the Merchant, The lull for the slave trade suppression has lic c;rcb,a „f c,piTII| Oovernmen hai reiolv. hardy and far famed “ Voyaçeuers" of the
John. St. Andrews, and Miramithi, cannot received the rovnl assent. A very strong e,i |0 orcupy Moldavia and Wallachia with troops, Rocky Mountains and Columbia River.—

Lnjiliq.'. feeling of indignation prevails in England buj undertake nothing against Constantinople or in Quebec Transcript.
against the course pursued hy Mr. Trist, the Asia, until it i* nsrerrained in what manner the differ- .
U. s. Consul at Havana. ences between Turkey and Egypt are likely to he The Captured Slaves.—The result of

Parliament was In ho prorogued hy the .e'tled hy diploms,re means. Ii m added that lhe lhe ,ria| at Hartford on the 17th inst. will he
Queen in person an ,he 27,1, of Angus, ,^par; 0d™„" ,o^“ mnreh^ " the taV°,cipa- looked for with deep interest. As the slaves

llierp .«nnthin.ro. rhirige very materially the a«- ,itic% „n(, to be rpp|ar(,,} bv a |;ke number to be were fresh from the const of Africa, and torn
pert of nffnrs. 1 ip of thing* m Europe may j (jrflvvll from lbp nrmv 0f the South. tlieoce by men whom the law of the civilized

finote.ny mneh^o ' rTh? ineran!»nem,s° or ^ Turhn, and 7Vgr/;)Z.—The news from Constant!- world now brands 88 pirates; HS they were and lie on the Table,
verv Miirit»d imnuUe to mir own marl-ets It i« «f t- ',lo,,le "n<1 Egypt extend to the 80th of July. The carried to Cuba in violation of an express -.Mr. Woodward moved for leave to ring in a 
,MiW the Rvnk nf Knehind lm. mndc arrangements most perfect reanqniUily canlinn.d m reign in f^n- treaty between Great Britain and Spain ; p«f tire Itorels n„!l tree's l‘a,b,«HHn

in draw upon lire Bank ol France, for from two ,n «•ntmopre. Akif Clfe'.ili, who had been lent by the and aa the whole detention of them tip tn the ' A . .har;„ of s,;„t Jchn nnd lire Parish of

the Viceroy has declined this nrnposiiion, possess,on of the vessel was unlawful and fpr ,|:e purpose ef laying down W.ler Pipes under the •
persists in demanding dial ,he Sullan should grant In piratical, It IS difficult to conceive on vital ..at* The said 11,11 being brought in, was read a 
him lire hereditary ponrssion of all ihc province, of ground they can he condemned or given up. Cm uror.
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be removed from the Colonial (>ffice, and tube suc- 

Lord John Russell. Another, that Mr.

river. -CouriaA fire took place at Kingston, l . C., on the 30m 
xtinguished until it unhous- /August, which was not 

ed a dozen of families, and burned eight buildings 
which were principally built uf vsood.
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Yesterday morning, between three and four o'clock, 
h tremendous thunder storm huisr over the city. For 
more than one hour the atmosphere presented the 
appearance of a single sheet of lurid flume, and the 
thunder roared intermittingly with startling violence. 
The whole air seemed filled with the electric fluid, 
and it was impossible for the most philosophic to 
view the scene around without «xvaand trembling. 
\Ve have not yet heard that the lightning has caused 
any damage, yet we can scarcely believe it passed 
away harmlessly.—-A • F. Courier.

F.S VVIIITN

intended

The New York Herald of last week says there was 
at that time about 40,000 bur.els of Flour in the city.

The trial of Jalhert, for the murder of Lieut. Wier, 
was proceeding at Montreal at the latest dates.

Martial Law has been abolished in Lower Canada 
since the 24th of August.

The first number of a small tri-weekly paper, enti
tled the " Commercial News and General Advertiser, 
by G. E. Fenety, made its appearance in this city 
yesterday morning.

Extract from the prospectus o 
“ The Advertisement* in our colu 
eye of individuals who feel interested, without being 
subject to the expense ol subscribing to nearly all the 
papers solely on account of seeing the

porary thus intending to monopolize 
all the patronage* the proprietors of the old establish
ments may prepare to close their offices.

Army Contracts in Upper Canada.—The Niaga
ra Chronicle says, the Flour contract for the Army 
was taken by Mr. Macklem, at £1 Ils. 10*d. per 
barrel. It is said that the Toronto Contract was ta
ken at the same price. The same paper adds, that 
this is convincing evidence that the ** staff of life” 
will not reach such an exorbitant price as some peo
ple have prognosticated.

The Kingston Chronicle says that the Fresh Beef 
contract for one year for the troops in that garrison 
has been taken at a ft act ion under 30s. currency per 
100 lbs.

Baking flour for the consumption of the troops, at 
120 lbs. of bread for every 100 lbs. of flour.

Fire-wood at about 10s. per .cord.

A letter from Chief Justice Robinson by the Liver
pool, brings the gratifying intelligence, that there 
plan now about to be adopted by the Ministry, that 
will effectually and satisfactorily settle all the difficul
ties of the Canadas. The Chief Justice further siiys, 
that Canadian affaire are looking brighter than they 
have done for many years.—Kingston Chronicle.

COUNCIL CHAMBER
Fredericton, 10th September, 1839. 

This being the day appointed by Proclamation, for 
the meeting of the Legislature, His Excellency the 

nt Governor came in Stftte to the Legisla- 
oVlock, and being seated

k"t

live Council Chamber at 2 
on the Throne, commanded the attendance of the

be fol-
II oust* of Assembly, and tin- Members being 
Bar, His Excellency opened the Session with t 

lowing Speech.
•• Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Couuc.il,
“ Mr. Speaker, uml Gentlemen of the House of

“ Having called you together for a special purpose, 
nt a season of the year when the absence from your 
homes, of some among you, may be attended with in
convenience, I will not unnecessarily prolong that ab
sence by directing your attention at present to any 
other than tlie immediate objects for which 
deemed it my duty to convene you 
are t„ invite you to take into your consideration, as 
well the measure and the conditions of thefelief 

vou may deem it expedient to extend to such r 
fferers from the effects of the late calamitout

of the “ News."— 
mus will meet the

comfortable manner s 
we have no doubt, gr 
of late, has much nee 
ance, and wc feci his 
men have stepped f 
which the want of it ( 
within two days, or t 
thc great Emporium 
York). VVe unders 
make her trip from S 
six hours. With the 
lifax, and the North

also understand this 
to Windsor, thereby : 
hours the opportunity 
Boston, via Saint Jon 
Whitney &. Co. ever;

The North Amt 
her machinery on Ii 

i An elegant new V 
coppered and coppet 
Tuesday, from, tlie S 
Wright, in the rear 
or the Saint John 
Company, and is the 
erprising Company,

The fine new Brig 
arrived at this port 
built at Weymouth, 
for P. Duff Esq. of 
excellent vessel, and 
which she will he er

Juy 1

advertisements."
— Our new colem

These objects ace and Bos

fire, by which the City of Saint John has again be) i 
visited, as may require such assistance, as the Hi!. 
more important subject of devising and passing L ?gil
lative enactments, making more effoctunl pro 
jnr the future prevention or prompt extinct 
Fires, (and tlie protection of property upon suchoc- 
casious,) and upholding the commercial credit') -, i « 
wealthy and enterprising City—You will, I lou't. 
not, approach the consideration of the details of 
these important matters with an entire conviction of 
the intimate, the indissoluble connection of the 
ests of its great Commérciul Emporium with those 
of the Province at large.

•• It only remains for me to renew to 
ranee ol my sinceie desire to co-operate 
on this, ns upon every other occasion, in devising 
maturing such measures as may tend to promote the 
general satisfaction and prosperity of the inhabitant* 
of this loyal

“ I will cause copies of several Despatches to be 
laid* before you, by which you will find that our Gra
cious Sovereign is duly sensible of the loyalty and de
voted attachment to Her Majesty of Her faithful sub
jects in this Province, and is highly gratified at ob
serving the cordiality exFling between all the Branche* 
of the Provincial Legislature.

“ You will also find that prompt attention has heeu 
paid by Her Majesty's Government to your repre
sentations regarding the protection of the Fisheries 

ed with the

cquainting you that Her 
Majesty's Government hits recently sent out to this 
Province a Commission, composed of two Gentlemen 
of eminent scientific attainments, for the purpose of 
making a Topographical examination of certain parts 
of the Territory on the Frontier of this Province aud 
Lower Canada, which is in dispute between Great 
Britain and the United States—The Commissioners 
have commenced their operations, and I indulge a con
fident hope that the result of their explorations may 
enable the General Governments of the two Nation* 
to bring this long agitated question to an early and 
amicable determination.

“ In conclusion, I will offer you my sincere congra
tulations upon the abundant Harvest with which it 
has pleased the Bountilul Giver of all good things to 
to Id, 88 this section of the Globe,—a blessing iu which
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its determination, on thc one hand, to maintain in 
violate, ibis valuable portion qf the British Em 
pire, the inhabitants of this Prjpvincc must

cived an extreme anxiety on the part of Her 
estv’s Government, to act as much as possible 

ire with the views of the Provincial 
lure in all local questions, and to a 

acticable manner to its wishe 
lated could

klaj

r a clmrit

when the measure contemn 
affect more general national concerns 

“ 1 have endeavoured to make myself intimately 
acquainted with the true interests of the people of 
Upper Canada.—I know that much requires to be 
done, and that many difficulties have to he over
come, before the < xlcnsive tracts of uncultivated 
land can he made available, to advance the Provin-

■ccede in 

not fail to

evening.
A curious correspondence lias taken place 

between Mr. Sheriff Bell and the Earl of Eg
linton, with respect to the Tournament. rl he 
Sheriff, it appears, considered it his duty to 
address the Earl, in consequence of the ca
sualties that had already happened, and in
formed his Lordship that—“ should a life he 
Inst or even a wound inflicted ns to endanger 
life,”--it would be Ins (the Sheriff's) duty to 
commit those immediately concerned, as for 
a capital felony. To this letter the Earl of 
Eglinton replied ot great length, assuring the 
Sheriff* that no serious accident should 
at the tournament, and inviting the civil 
functionary to come and judge for himself.— 
The tournament was fixed for the 28lh and 
•2;Hh August.

Colonization oe New Zealand.—An an- 
bas been returned by the Secretary of 

State for the Colonies, to a memorial from 
Glasgow, praying the erection of New Zea
land into n British colony, which it is stated 
will lead to the result which the memorialists 
express tlieir anxiety to see attained.

MARIvial resources
“ I am convinced of the necessity of diffusing 

over tlie whole province, the inestimable blessings 
of sound religious instruction, and a good system 
of general education. I am of opinion, th 
strictions on trade which work injuriu 
may be removed without real prejudice 
terests they were intended to protect- 
emigration, in a better state of things, may 
factually promoted ; anil 1 am prepared to assist 
in investigating and improving all the puhli<- de
partments of the Government, and to make the 
real and deep responsibility ol" all its officers fully 
apparent.

“ I am likewi 
of develc
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Iiso deeply sensible of the necessity 
■loping tlie resources of the Province, hjr 
of public improvements. 1 have lamented, 

voured to counteract the causes, which 
, have paralysed the energies of the en

terprising inhabitants of this Colony ; ami I have 
joined in earnestly soliciting that aid, which alone 
can place the financial aflat 
mancntlv on a satisfactory basis.

nut an allegation, that any persons 
:ercise an undue influence in this 

:«*rnm*nt, to go abroad without contradiction, 
lotild ill perform my duty to my Sovereign were 

» permit any influence to prevail with ir.e, in 
sistent with the welfare of the people whom I 

have been sent to govern—and whose happiness 1 
nm enjoined to advance by every means 
disposal

not by<

lowest servants

for a time
\

rs of the country per cnceria he

“ 1 cannot pen 
are known to ex >
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FOR THE OBSERVER.

at my

unhappily. ! have failed in this object, Inin 
ond the complaints of the people ef Upper 
i ; but, in common with the highest and 

of the Crown, I am answerable for 
my measures and conduct. From this high re
sponsibility 1 do not seek to be relieved : nor r?ii 
1 he easily convinced, that it is the wish of the 

le of this Province to see it transferred, with 
ie powers of Guv. rnment, to a f**w Officers in 

tbe Colony, who, acting independently of the 
wishes of "the Sovereign, and qf the policy of the 
general Government and Legislature of the Em
pire, would sway, for e lime, the destinies of this 
Country, and expose it to the continunl struggles 

foci mu—so utterly at varitmee with 
and hnpninese of"n young and rising 

GEO. ARTHUR

K«

of party and 
the prosperity 
community.

rnment House 
24th Aug. 1630

Our apprehensions in regard to the infamous 
Lett, who, as we stated in our last, hnd been deli
vered over, alter apprehension, to 
of thc Slate of New-York, have I 
Ifc is* stated to have been detained in custody onlv 
three days, and then discharged on a plea of insuf
ficient detention ; although he had l„ eo seen and 
identified, after lie was u prisoner, by a very r< - 

r, pcctahle merchant af Upper Canada, who lodged 
hi* deposition upon oath, as to Lett's identity. 
Comment is useless—Captain Usher, bowr-vr 
much fomented, is not by any means the only fov- 
nl.st whose death nay not be legally avenged.- 
Montreal Transcript.

Quebec, Sept. 2.—The weather eontinues to he 
favourable ior the harvest. The nights have been 
cool, but no frost. Yesterday thc thermometer 
rose to 75 deg. and was down this morning to 5v 
deg. with a heavy dew dropping from the eves ol 
the houses. TVre ^re purls of fields ol grain 

have suffered a little by rust; fortunately it 
came too late to prevent the grain from filling, and 
samples of wheat and barley, not touched by the 
worm, arc line. We hove heard from the valley ol 
the Chaudière, and the report* are general of abun
dant erops. ns well as ou the South Shore, below 
Quebec. The crops on the low damp and sheltered 

und*. have suffered most by the fly aud runt. 
t Li assit-

Wednesday, 1 \th September. , 
Mr. Partelow mo»ed for leave to bring in a Bill fo^ 

effectual prevention of Fires in the City

YM

the more 
Saint John.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 
authorize the widening and enlarging of certain 
Streets in the City of Saint John, and of laying out 
other Streets therein.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 
authorize h Loan of Money for rebuilding the Dis
trict of the City of Saint John, burnt in the year 1839.

The said Bills were read a first and second time.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from 

Robert F. Hazen, Esquire, and others, of the City 
of Saint John, on behalf of the inhabitants thereof, 
praying that no Act mny pass, authorising the forma
tion of an efficient Police Establishment ; wliich he 
read .— Ordered. That the said Petition he received,

thc authorities pable. by its position, of having h pi: 
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